Lenice Egbert
March 22, 1937 - May 11, 2020

Lenice Egbert, 83, passed away peacefully Monday, May 11, 2020 following an extended
illness.
Lenice was born to Leonard and Bernice Wilde on March 22, 1937, in Salmon, Idaho, they
later moved to Pocatello, Idaho where she graduated from Pocatello High School.
Lenice married Jack Thomas Egbert on June 18, 1955 and together they had 9 children
plus some foster children. Lenice was an active and involved member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
In her youth Lenice trapped muskrats, shot rattle snakes, once got stuck on a huge rock
by a mean bull, and she often looked after her brother, Lee and sister, Sharon. She
learned to play the piano with a couple of lessons then continued on being self-taught to
play beautifully. She played the organ at church for years. She enjoyed the adventures of
the many businesses Jack opened, writing and telling stories, and river rafting with the
river rats. At the age of 55, she completed her Bachelor’s degree from BYU. Mom loved to
hang out with her 6 daughters, Sunday’s with Jason, drives to Preston, and visits from
kids and grandkids. Her friends meant so much to her and she would tell such great
stories of them to all of us kids. We extend a heart-felt special thanks to all those she
loved. We will always love and miss our Dear Momma!
Jack was her life and when he passed away on February 24, 2019, she would say “If I
could find the door to heaven, I’d open it and run to be in his arms”. She has arrived!
Lenice is survived by her 9 children, Jeff (Vickie) Egbert, Bob (Nancy) Egbert, Linda (Don)
Birch, JaNece (Todd) Tuckett, Teresa (Kim) Cox, Jason Egbert, Julie (Darren) West,
Jennifer (Bret) Jensen, Jackie (Cameron) Peterson, 31 grandchildren, and a LOT of great
grandchildren, as well as her brother Lee Wilde.
Lenice was preceded in death by her husband, Jack T. Egbert; her parents, Leonard and

Bernice Wilde, her sister, Sharon Marler, two grandsons, Daniel Jay Birch and Wesley
Scott Egbert, and a great-grandson, Samuel Cotton Ball.
A private graveside service was held at Restlawn Memorial Gardens in Pocatello.
Memories and condolences may be shared with her family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.

Cemetery
Restlawn Memorial Gardens
2864 S. 5th Avenue
Pocatello, ID, 83201

Comments

“

In moms youth, she said you could always find her outside enjoying nature.
She and I made several trips to Salmon for a couple of weeks in the summer where
she visited friends and took me on long walks, usually running into rattle snakes .
As I was learning to sew, mom would encourage me by always being there to
answers my questions and direct me to the next step, she had many skills she
wanted to share with us daughters.
When we were all small tots, she’d play classical music on the piano to get us to
sleep, and to this day we all get sleepy listening to it. She was mostly self taught and
we loved her playing and even liked it at church when she played the organ and
would muff up a note and make silly faces at us as she kept on playing making us all
giggle.
One of my favorite memories was her home baked whole-wheat bread. She made
the best, and the smell of it will always remind me of home.
She was always wanting to be fun, funny, and happy....from reunions and sliding
down the huge slide at West Piney, then riding in the truck to the top (cuz she wasn’t
going to hike those stairs) to playing basketball, volleyball, baseball, kickball, floating
rivers, and water fights with mainly dad. She loved her kids and her grandkids and
wanted to ‘play’ with them as long as she had the strength to do so, and wanted us
to be together sharing meals, laughter, playing, and talents. I believe our whole
family was her pride and joy. I like to remember those ‘whens’.
Love to my momma

JaNece Tuckett - May 19, 2020 at 12:59 PM

“

For years and years the Wilde family reunions were annual events for families of
Dora and Orin, to me just Grandpa and Grandma Wilde. My mom was Louise, 8th of
9 children. It didn't surprise me when Jack and Lenice also had 9 children of their
own, I would be so excited to see my cousins, especially Sharon and Lenice. I was
the same age as Sharon. So although older, Lenice never minded "hanging with" us
younger cousins and invariably entertaining us. I looked up to her, admired her and
can still hear her laugh. Actually, I can still hear Sharon's also. They were wonderful.
We all loved it when she found and married Jack. We knew what an almost perfect
couple they were. I moved to Colorado and am now in Florida, but have always
missed the reunions and cherish my memories of them. Growing up close cousins
was special and we were lucky for those years. I just lost my hubby of 53 years so I
know how excited she would be to run to Jack's arms, her forever companion. Eleen
Gerrard Laubenheim.

Eleen Laubenheim - May 17, 2020 at 01:19 PM

“

She was my buddy, for the last year, driving to Preston once or twice a week... She
would tell me stories of her childhood memories and early years with her friends in
Salmon, and the friends she made through the years. She told me of her love for the
outdoors and all nature.. Her favorite place in the world is being in Nature with her
sweetheart “dad”. As we rode along I heard how beautiful the mountains were and
how much she loved the fluffy clouds, seeing wild turkeys was her favorite. Many
memories and stories and conversations were had.
The music she played in the car on our way down the back roads was the music Dad
and her would always listen to as they rode down to Preston for many years... Alan
Jackson’s “ remember Me “ was here favorite and played it over and over.. I loved
being with her in her last days... I’ve seen her life pass from earth and was so happy
for her, to be free from sadness she felt over a year without dad.. I love her and I’m
grateful I’m hers.. love you you momma, Linda

Linda Egbert Birch - May 14, 2020 at 09:13 PM

“
“

I have great admiration for your mother and your father. Great people.
Joy Fuda - May 17, 2020 at 11:14 AM

I just learned of the passing of your Mother and your Father. I treasure the memories of life
on Whitaker Road and trading fresh cow's milk for Kentucky Fried Chicken, the Salmon
River Float trips and enjoying your friendships. Love the Egberts.
Marba Thompsonj (Mrs. Paul S. Thompson) Hurricane, UTah
Marba C. Thompson - May 25, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jackie Peterson - May 14, 2020 at 03:25 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Jackie Peterson - May 14, 2020 at 03:22 AM

“

I was with mom a lot when she was doing art, ceramics, porcelain dolls, sewing,
quilting, baking, painting, pottery, crocheting, learning new things like that. I can
attribute my zest for learning from her. I tagged her around, plopped in a barrel of
clothes and sat, methodically watching her every move for hours and hours trying to
learn the skills to create art and beauty and acquire skills of anything and everything.
Studying and watching her was mesmerizing and calming and peaceful and such a
happy place to be. I think that was the beginning of me having interest in so many
different things and wanting to experience learning all I could about everything I
could. One of the last days I was with her, I spent 7 of 8 hours with her. She laid
there peacefully and I again watched intently. Again I was mesmerized, I felt so much
peace and calm, and gratefulness for the hours to make peace and feel tenderness
towards my mother soon to go into her eternal sleep. I learned so much from her that
day as she laid still and silent for hours. I learned about myself. I'm so grateful for
those last hours that I could continue learning from her and her stillness and
peacefulness. I love my mom. She was kind to me. She was generous and
interesting and an amazing story teller, she loved us family. She cherished dad. May
she be free with dad in peace and happiness. Forever grateful for my parents. I love
them together forever!

Jackie Peterson - May 14, 2020 at 03:21 AM

“

Jack and Lenice have been good friends of ours for 50 years. Our daughters have
fond remembrances of when Lenice was their teacher -- both as young children and
as teen agers. We have fond remembrances of happy times with Jack and Lenice in
Salmon, Idaho. Going out to eat together was always a treat. We will miss them both.
Lenice has been so lonesome without Jack -- now they are together again! Thank
you, Jack and Lenice, for your friendship to us. We send our love to comfort all of
their family members.
J and Becky Goodliffe

J and Becky Goodliffe - May 13, 2020 at 08:29 PM

“

Our love and sympathy to the family in the loss of your mother.
Lenice was a special friend. I will miss our visits and afternoon rides to Inkom and
back.
Barbara and Gary Carlsen

Barbara Carlsen - May 13, 2020 at 01:58 PM

